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Preface 
The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) hosted a 3-day workshop sponsored by the 
Government of New Zealand, ILRI and CCAFS in support of the objectives of the Livestock Research 
Group of the Global Research Alliance. The workshop on ‘Measurement and mitigation of 
greenhouse gases in African livestock systems: building capacity to meet the challenge’ took place 
on 24-26 September 2012 in Nairobi. Twenty participants representing Government, National 
Research Institutes and Universities from ten African countries participated in the workshop: Burkina 
Faso, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Mali, Niger, Senegal, South Africa, Tanzania, and Uganda. 
One of the priorities for the Global Research Alliance’s Livestock Research Group (LRG) is to help 
build countries’ capacity to measure and mitigate greenhouse gas emissions from livestock systems, 
without compromising productivity. The Group has agreed that a series of regional technical 
workshops to identify opportunities for capability building and increasing scientific expertise are an 
important part of this work area. 
This workshop aimed to improve understanding of the diversity of livestock systems in the region, 
the greenhouse gas emissions and the special characteristics of those systems. It aimed at showcase 
existing research programmes and document critical data, knowledge and capability gaps in order to 
identify activities that would help enhance the region’s ability to measure, monitor and develop 
options to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions intensity from livestock systems while improving the 
livelihoods of small holder farmers. A key goal of the workshop was to identify opportunities for 
future collaboration and coordinate capacity building activities in livestock mitigation research 
across African countries.  
Session One: Introduction and objectives of the workshop 
Welcome and introduction – high level overview of the role and importance of livestock for 
economic and social development in African regions (Iain Wright, ILRI) 
The workshop was officially opened by Iain Wright, Director PLE and Director General’s 
Representative in Ethiopia at the International Livestock Research Institute. In his welcome remarks, 
Mr. Wright highlighted that there are many trade-offs to achieve particularly in Africa. Livestock are 
important for livelihoods and for supporting nutrition. We have to accept that livestock also have 
negative environmental impacts that we must manage. To better manage the impacts we have to be 
able to measure them, and it is in this context that measurement of GHG emissions becomes an 
important component to address mitigation. There is a great diversity of livestock systems across 
Africa and this aspect needs to be carefully considered when identifying mitigation options. This 
workshop can provide opportunities for future collaboration and for coordination of capacity 
building activities in livestock mitigation research across African countries. 
Overview of the Global Research Alliance and its Research and Cross-Cutting Groups (Deborah 
Knox, Ministry of Primary Industries New Zealand) 
Deborah Knox from the Global Research Alliance Secretariat provided an introduction to the 
Alliance; how the Alliance was formed and the environmental and food security challenges it aims to 
overcome. The Alliance currently has 33 member countries from across the globe; Argentina, 
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Australia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, 
Ghana, Indonesia, Italy, Ireland, Japan, Malaysia, Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Peru, 
Philippines, Republic of Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, United Kingdom, United States, 
Uruguay, Vietnam. The Alliance has only one Member country in Africa and encourages workshop 
participants to advocate that their governments join the Alliance. The Alliance also partners with 
international organisations such as the food and agriculture organisation, African development bank, 
Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research and the World Bank to coordinate 
agricultural greenhouse gas emissions mitigation research activities and funding. 
The Research Groups of the Alliance coordinate and form collaborative research activities that 
mitigate agricultural greenhouse gas emissions while increasing productivity from three major 
agricultural systems, Livestock, Croplands and Paddy Rice. The Cross-cutting Groups consider 
Inventory and measurement, and Soil carbon and nitrogen cycling topics that affect all agricultural 
systems.  
Countries that join the Alliance must agree to support the aims of the Alliance; and identify ways to 
collaborate and coordinate new and ongoing research of agricultural production systems with the 
Alliance. There is no financial obligation on countries that join the Alliance, and there are many 
benefits including  collaborating in regional research projects, improving science capability through 
workshops and fellowship opportunities and access to databases and training manuals developed by 
the Research Groups and networks. 
Presentation on diversity of livestock systems in Africa; including identification of main emission 
sources, drivers of future emissions and interactions with other aspects of agriculture (e.g. mixed 
systems) (Mario Herrero, ILRI) 
Mario Herrero, ILRI, presented on ‘Sub Saharan Africa: livestock systems, demand and supply of 
livestock products and sources of GHG emissions’. The highlights of the presentation include: 
o The livestock sector is changing dramatically. It is essential that we understand production 
systems and sources of emissions. This is the first step to understand mitigation strategies.  
o One of the main drivers of pressure on resources is population growth. This population 
increase is shown as happening mostly in Africa and, combined with rising income, it is 
expected that consumption will continue to increase.  
o In the developed world the consumption per capita has remained steady, while in 
developing countries we can appreciate an increase. Although livestock systems are 
important for African livelihoods, animal products account for only 8% of total calorie 
consumption and will need to increase to 12%.  How do we supply these livestock products? 
There has been significant increase in the consumption of meat, milk and eggs, which has 
been met through and increase in the number of animals rather than improving livestock 
productivity.  
o There is a wide range of production systems in Sub-Saharan Africa. Most people live in areas 
with mixed systems, in the humid regions of the continent. Mixed systems are found in areas 
with high population and market access. They are typically characterised by smallholder 
farms with few cows. Another important production system is represented by rangelands 
that have bigger herds, but are not as productive as the mixed systems.  
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o Improved feed and land use intensities are key drivers for the efficiency of the livestock 
sector. 
o Livestock in the developing world have high mitigation potential. Some of the options to 
reduce emissions could include: better feed, improved management practices, better 
breeds, incentives, policies and regulation. 
o The main sources of emissions are: manure management (NO2), enteric fermentation (CH4) 
and deforestation (CO2).  
o The GHG efficiency per kg of animal protein varies considerably across the word (Herrero et 
al PNAS forthcoming). 
o In terms of mitigation strategies, it would be worthwhile to explore the role of rangelands. 
Rangelands represent an enormous resource in particular in terms of capacity of sequester 
carbon. There is opportunity to quantify, monitor and verify carbon in rangeland and identify 
what PES schemes could be implemented. This could potentially represent an important 
diversification strategy for farmers. 
Objectives of workshop, overview of outcomes of the workshop; building on survey of current 
activities and research opportunities identified in regional survey (Harry Clark, New Zealand 
Agricultural Greenhouse Gas Research Centre, New Zealand) 
The workshop aims at look for synergies on initiatives exploring measurement, management and 
mitigation in African regions. The idea it is to endure partnerships, identify common needs and see 
how can be addressed at regional scale: actions, benefits, cooperation.  The workshop also aims to:  
o understand the diversity of livestock systems 
o identify the key problems of mitigation measurement 
o identify the key people and institutions 
o address the common issues and needs of the region 
o categorise the research, capability and resources already  in place at the regional level 
o agree on coordinated priorities and possible actions.  
 
 
 
 
Session Two: Estimation and Measurement and current state of inventory compilation in target 
countries   
 
IPCC greenhouse gas inventory methodology for agriculture including: overview of the tiered 
approach, sources and categories of gases, methods of estimation, etc (Jon Moorby, Aberystwyth 
University, Wales) 
Jon Moorby, Aberystwyth University, Wales, presented on ‘Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (IPCC) Greenhouse Gas Inventory Methodology’. The highlights of the presentation include: 
o Countries need to report their GHG emissions to the United Nations Framework Convention 
on Climate Change (UNFCCC) in order to show that a reduction is taking place. To be able to 
report their emissions, countries need to develop inventories, which need to be robust and 
accurate and with little uncertainty in estimates.  
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o Guidelines on GHG Inventory have been published on 1996 by IPCC and subsequently 
revised in 2000 and 2006.  
o The 2000 guidelines list 6 major sources of GHG: methane from enteric fermentation and 
livestock manure; nitrous oxide from manure and from direct returns to the soil or through 
the application of artificial fertilizers; methane from rice paddies and from the burning of 
savannah and crop residues.   
o The latest set of guidelines of 2006 combines agriculture and Land Use, Land-Use Change 
and Forestry (LULUCF).  They have not yet approved by Conference of Parties for inventory 
reporting to UNFCCC, and are being investigated for implementation from 2015. 
o GHG inventories as reported to UNFCCC using IPCC guidelines fall into one of three 
categories, or tiers: Tier 1 is simple to use, it presents default emission factors (EF) and it 
requires simple country-specific activity data; Tier 2 uses the same methodological approach 
as Tier 1 but applies emissions and stock change factors that are based on country- or 
region- specific data; Tier 3 is the most complicated, relying on modelling of high-resolution 
activity data. The objective of Tier 3 is to predict emissions with a high degree of certainty, 
but they are highly dependent on having good quality activity and regional data available. 
o When comparing all methods, the least variability is seen between the estimates of methane 
emissions from enteric fermentation. 
o For even greater confidence we need better activity data, better disaggregation of that data 
into regions and farm activities, and also between characterisation of the EFs to go with the 
data.   
o N2O is most uncertain, and most members use T1 methods. 
o LULUCF is going to be incorporated, to take account of carbon stocks in agricultural soils and 
the effects of changing land use, e.g. annual crops to permanent crops. 
o T3 is generally uncommon for any GHG category. 
o Countries wishing to develop their GHG inventories have to do it for themselves.  They are in 
the best position to capture activity data, and to determine appropriate EFs to go with them. 
o The GRA platform offers the advantage for countries to work together. 
 
 
Overview of African inventory including; completeness, results, and issues Mario Herrero (CGIAR - 
International Livestock Research Institute) 
Mario Herrero, ILRI, presented on ‘Overview of African inventory including; completeness, results, 
and issues’. The highlights of the presentation include: 
o Mario started by providing the rationale: there is the need to think about the political 
context of having inventories; there is the hope that agriculture is going to enter climate 
change negotiations; we need integrated methodologies (with both measurements and 
modelling); there is the need for better emissions factors, since the uncertainty of Tier 1 
methods is about 50%; developing countries will require solid emission inventories for each 
sector (crop-livestock) for negotiating. 
o Climate change has been recognised long ago, but the policy framework has been slowly 
implemented.   
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o 80% of African countries present first communication and only about 20% have a second 
communication. None of the African countries has a 3
rd
 or 4
th
 communications. Most of the 
data used by African countries is from the 1980s and 1990s using Tier 1 methodologies, 
there are few countries using Tier 2 and Tier 3 methods. 
o There is a wide distribution of numbers, resulting from the application of different methods 
and a lack of consolidation and coordination. The GRA is attempting to build this literature 
database. There are many initiatives and tools already in place (such as CSU, UNEP, FAO, 
CGIAR and others). 
o By using the Tiers we can end up with estimates of CO2 production in relation to products 
(see fig. 1) or estimates of impact of alternative feeding strategies on milk, manure and 
methane production. 
o Mario presented also a comparison of Tier1 vs Tier2: Tier 1 generally overestimates 
emissions of methane and nitrous oxide; agro-ecologies and farming systems are too 
complex and different to allow the application of Tier 1 in Africa. 
o A big source of uncertainty is livestock numbers. Some countries use data collected 20 or 30 
years ago data or use FAOSTAT which uses a trend. 
o With respect to data on feed, there is reasonable quality data and enough rapid screening 
methods being developed. Data on quantity are available from surveys and experiments, 
although they need to be improved at subnational and national level.  
o For manure there is also little information and there is the need to improve manure 
management data and coefficients. 
o For what concerns land use change and CO2: there is lack of statistics in sub-saharan Africa 
and there is the need for better representative data on carbon sequestration under different 
grassland and management regimes. 
o Measurements are crucial and there is the need for a comprehensive network of 
measurements in key systems, under alternative management practices and production 
systems.  
 
 
Sources of data, statistics and activity data for specific livestock systems in the region, including 
national sources, ILRI, FAO, other Mario Herrero (CGIAR - International Livestock Research 
Institute) 
Mario Herrero, ILRI, presented on ‘Sources of statistics and activity data for Sub-Saharan Africa 
livestock GHG inventories: What is out there that we could use?’. The highlights of the presentation 
include: 
o In order to derive good emission factors for livestock we need good quality data  
o To better design mitigation options there is a need for disaggregation of emission factors by 
system 
o There are already in place several regional/global and local datasets that could be useful for 
this. 
o In order to be able to have good quality data and design mitigation options we need to 
know: 
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 the prevailing production systems and their spatial distribution 
 the number of livestock in each production system 
 Feeding systems: what animals consume throughout the year (and its quality) 
 The relationships between what animals consume, produce and excrete  
 Manure management systems 
 How systems and livestock populations will change in time (intensification, climate 
change and others) as a result of increases in demand for livestock products 
o Better data comes out of integrated methodologies: 
 Spatial products 
 Experiments and real measurements 
 Household-level data (surveys) 
 Expert knowledge 
 Livestock models 
 Census and other statistics 
o Some of the main research needs are the following: 
 Need better local data to supplement existing efforts (how to collate it, standardise 
it, etc) 
 Need robust measurements in order to make them representative 
 We don’t know where smallholders are, nor their share of production 
 Spatial distribution of animals can be improved – notably monogastrics (we don’t 
know where they are) 
 Joint crop and livestock classification  
 Proxies for systems intensification that are robust cross landscapes 
 Linkages to market access 
 Need better spatial coverage of fodders– we only account spatially for 60-70% of 
feed in some systems 
 Need to refine productivities and yield gaps work and constraints to production 
o Mitigation needs to go beyond inventories to understand options at the household level. We 
need also to have a better understanding of trade-offs and synergies between adaptation 
and mitigation, the competing use of resources in place and develop information on 
upscaling strategies and mitigation potentials of specific regions. 
Countries’ overviews of current knowledge, methods & challenges for measurement and 
estimation of emissions 
Current research into GHG emissions from livestock systems in the region is limited, as greater 
emphasis generally has been placed on measuring carbon sequestration in agro forestry. 
Existing work on livestock focuses on opportunities related to nutrition and local feed additives 
and improved livestock performance and breeding management, with some interest in Burkina 
Faso on bio-digesters.  
Key and common factors that limit improved estimates of GHG emissions from livestock systems 
include the lack of activity data especially for rural small-holders, in some countries there is no 
national livestock census, no routine compilation of activity data for inventory purposes, and 
general lack of country-specific emissions factors even though emissions could deviate 
significantly for different production systems. 
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Scientific and technical expertise and equipment dedicated to monitoring emissions is generally 
limited, but some countries have developed country-specific emission factors based on experiments 
and expert judgement. 
Countries are mainly using Tier 1 to estimate emissions and only few of them are implementing Tier 
2 measurements. They also present first communication and second communication is in some cases 
under valuation. None of the countries has a 3
rd
 or 4
th
 communications 
The initial survey results suggest that collaborative projects that increase the capability and number 
of skilled researchers and technicians with expertise in livestock GHGs, and that help establish and 
apply appropriate and consistent methods and techniques to undertake field measurements to 
develop country specific emissions factors, would be an important component of efforts to improve 
current emissions estimates. 
Round-table discussion  
From the presentations it was noted that all countries emphasised the importance of livestock 
systems to their specific economies, while acknowledging that livestock also make a significant 
contribution to greenhouse gas emissions. The key areas of research identified by participants were: 
o Country specific emission factors from livestock for Methane and Nitrous Oxide 
o Improved methodologies around measuring agricultural greenhouse gas emissions 
o Understanding emission across different livestock systems (e.g. High production and low 
production) 
Country participants then discussed the infrastructure and equipment available to undertake the 
work identified above. Most countries have access to limited data; mostly derived from estimated 
census activity data that is 20-30 years old. Tier 1 methodologies are then used to estimate emission 
levels. South Africa noted that they were developing Tier 2 emissions factors in collaboration with 
CSIRO, Australia. 
The barriers and limitations that countries most commonly mentioned as needing to be overcome 
covered five main areas: 
o Lack of data, including numbers of livestock and the production systems they were managed 
under 
o Lack of equipment, this mostly covered the ability to measure emissions from soil rather 
than from livestock 
o A need to develop expertise through training opportunities both for modelling and 
measurement,  
o The need to recognise measuring greenhouse gas emissions from livestock as a priority 
o A need for improved coordination of research activities and communication across all levels 
The meeting facilitator Dr Harry Clark summarised this discussion further, identifying the five top 
interests of the Group:  
o Measurement of methane emissions from cattle 
o Developing Country specific emissions and activity data 
o Training and development opportunities 
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o Lack of coordination 
o Adequate funding to carry out research activities 
Q. What do we need to do to improve collaboration?  
o We need to identify the existing resources in each country (human capital, laboratories, 
capacity…), we have to make inventories of national capacities and come up with resources 
inventories in terms of institutions. In many countries there is a designated national climate 
change focal point. We need to identify which task can be taken from each country.  
o We need to establish equipment, training programs at cross countries. 
o It could be helpful to have a centralized facility. ILRI could play this role and could link and 
train with some national facility and form the baseline for mitigation strategy. This would 
involve a component of national training. The role of a central state of the art to assist in this 
could play a big part on how we go about emission in the countries. 
Session Three: Emission Factors  
Enteric fermentation – SF6, respiration chambers, other (Roger Hegarty, Australia) 
Roger Hegarty, University of New England, Australia, presented on ‘Enteric methane emissions from 
ruminants: measurement techniques’. He illustrated how the techniques to measure CH4 have 
evolved since the ’60: initially measures were based on indirect calorimetry and use of enclosure; 
the use of SF6 tracer techniques has been developed from the late nineties, whilst the latest more 
evolved techniques include respiration chambers. He then showed examples of chambers to 
measures GHG emissions from individual animals.  
The main highlights of the presentation are summarised below:  
 Accurate emissions measurement of a few animals is readily possible. 
 Upscaling is possible, but we must consider how confident we are in the values obtained. 
 There is a series of new methods being developed/tested for measuring enteric 
fermentation. 
 The Licor methane sensor together with the Sonic anemometer may give possibility for 
perpetual measurement of CH4 emission from an area. 
 The Greenfeed emission monitoring system may also offer long term measure in paddock 
situation. 
Emissions of methane and nitrous oxide from manure (Todd Rosenstock, ICRAF) 
Todd Rosenstock, World Agroforesty Centre, ICRAF, presented on ‘Current knowledge and 
challenges for measurement and estimation of nitrous oxide and methane emissions from manure’. 
The highlights of the presentation include: 
o There are very few studies on emissions from manure in Africa and often these studies are 
of short duration, are uncoordinated and they are not targeted or prioritised. The limit of 
inferring values from other regions is motivated by the presence of different agro-ecologies 
and different production systems. 
o Manure emissions start from the feed, everything is based on the substrate.  
o The diets affect emissions potential of manure.  
o Different feeds will change the manure composition. There can be a trade-off between the 
production of the two gases (CH4 and N2O).  
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o Farmers may be shifting between feed types, which will differ in the composition of 
nutrients and digestibility,   making measurement becoming a challenge. 
o Feed is critical to understand what implications on manure are.  
o Methods are sufficient but there are tradeoffs. 
o Need to develop basic background data to target future research. 
o Measurements of emissions should be coupled with measures of livelihood impact. 
o A lack of baseline data limits ability to target efficiently or effectively sampling at every scale.  
General discussion & summary of day  
o We need to understand the diversity of systems across Africa continent, if we want to 
improve measurement  
o Countries showed that there is common need to develop emission factors.  
o There is the need to identify specific needs and this come back to training and capability 
development, founding and instruments development. 
o Needs have to be identified and we should look at prioritization.  
Nitrous oxide from soils – chambers, modelling, other (Gary Lanigan, Teagasc, Ireland) 
Gary Lanigan, Teagasc, presented on ‘Refining Nitrous Oxide Emission Factors – Measurements and 
Modelling’. The highlights of the presentation include: 
o Regardless of the technique, it is important to disaggregate between a) different N type and 
b) different soil type 
o The development of higher tier emission factors is urgent in order to improve ‘flexibility’ in 
inventories  - so mitigation options can be included 
o High quality activity data (N excretion rates) is imperative 
o Modelling (Tier 3) allows for ‘option testing’ and climate-proofing of strategies 
Carbon stocks in soils and soil carbon sequestration: including an overview of specific mitigation 
options and opportunities (Brian Wilson, UWE, Australia) Presented by Roger Hegarty 
Roger Hegarty, UWE, presented on ‘Measuring carbon stocks’. The highlights of the presentation 
include: 
o   All countries need to report on GHG emissions 
o   Soil carbon is a potentially significant store 
o   The estimation of carbon stocks requires reliable, robust and repeatable measures of soil 
carbon  
o   Soil carbon is not an homogenous pool, and the diversity makes hard to have a good 
assessment. Measurements are associated with a range of sources of variability such as: 
  Spatial 
  Temporal 
  Laboratory 
o Measurement programs need to account for this variability 
o Modeling has promise for SOC estimation with defined confidence. Still remain issues on 
propagation of errors. 
o Modeling needs to define precision and confidence. 
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Carbon stocks in soils and soil carbon sequestration: including an overview of specific mitigation 
options and opportunities (Saiz Gustavo, Karlsruhe Institute of Technology - KIT) 
Gustavo Saiz, KIT, presented on ‘Carbon stocks in soils and soil carbon sequestration: an overview of 
specific mitigation options and opportunities’.  
o He highlighted that there are different types of carbon.  
o Unlike biomass, most soil carbon is stored in cold wet areas. This is because organic matter 
decays slowly under these conditions, and therefore builds up over time. In the tropics, 
carbon is rapidly cycled back to the atmosphere. In arid zones soil organic carbon stocks 
tend to be low because of high temperatures and limited water availability, as well as there 
are very little organic matter inputs into the soil. 
o He summarized the functions and benefits of soil organic matter pool in the following: 
source and sink of principal plant nutrients (e.g., N, P, S, Zn, Mo); source of charge density 
and responsible for ion exchange; absorbent of water at low moisture potentials leading to 
increase in plant available water capacity; promoter of soil aggregation that improves soil 
tilth; cause of high water infiltration capacity and low losses due to surface runoff; substrate 
for energy for soil biota leading to increase in soil biodiversity; source of strength for soil 
aggregates leading to reduction in susceptibility to erosion; cause of high nutrient and water 
use efficiency because of reduction in losses by drainage, evaporation and volatilization; 
buffer against sudden fluctuations in soil reaction (pH) due to application of agricultural 
chemicals; moderator of soil temperature through its effect on soil colour and albedo. 
o In addition, he highlighted off-site functions of soil organic carbon which have both 
economic and environmental pool, significance: reduces sediment load in streams and 
rivers; filters pollutants of agricultural chemicals; reactors for biodegradation of 
contaminants, and buffers the emissions of GHGs from soil to the atmosphere. 
 
 
Countries’ overview on research opportunities and capability initiatives to improve emissions 
factors, measurement protocols and up-scaling to improve national inventories. 
Countries from region indicated that training is needed in the following areas: 
 N2O and CH4 measurements from grazing animals, grazing lands and manure, including and 
in particular for techniques suitable for field measurements 
 rumen microbial ecology 
 animal nutrition 
 manure management 
Specific opportunities and needs exist relating to: 
 accurate livestock census 
 accurate assessment of GHG from different livestock and production systems using SF6 
and chamber techniques 
 nutritional/microbial manipulation to modulate rumen GHG 
 CH4 prediction at farm scale by modeling and up-scaling techniques 
 development of specialized labs and equipment (with training) for livestock GHG 
associated activities 
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 general testing of the efficacy of a range of CH4 mitigation options.  
 
However, scientific and technical expertise exists already in the region, mainly related to animal 
genetics and breeding (Senegal, Ghana, Mali, Uganda), soil carbon measurements and soil 
microbiology (Ghana, Burkina Faso, Niger) but also some expertise in CH4 chamber measurements 
and rumen microbial ecology (South Africa). These existing capabilities could provide a sound base 
upon which to build new scientific expertise and experience. Capability could be enhanced through 
awards and scientific exchanges at all levels from Masters students and technical training through to 
senior scientist exchanges. 
Session Four: Mitigation 
Overview and review of mitigation - pathways & opportunities for mitigation in African regions – 
what are the GHG footprints and what is appropriate and what scope is there to reduce emissions 
intensity in Africa, Mario Herrero, ILRI) 
Mario Herrero, ILRI, presented on ‘Livestock and GHG emissions: mitigation options and trade-offs’. 
The highlights of the presentation include: 
o The livestock sector is growing and emissions are expected to growth. This requires the need 
to think about how to decrease the environmental footprint, while maintaining livelihoods, 
economics and social benefits. 
o Sub Saharan Africa has a quite significant mitigation potential, and this is mostly associated 
with livestock systems. 
o There is the need to think about system level mitigation practices.  
o Mitigation in livestock sector could represent a real option. The reduction of emissions can 
come from implementation of: managing demand for animal products; improved/ 
intensified diets for ruminants; reduction of animal numbers; reduced livestock-induced 
deforestation; change of animal species; feed additives to reduce enteric fermentation; 
manure management (feed additives, methane production, regulations for manure 
disposal). However, Mitigation in livestock systems requires the fundamental recognition 
that societal benefits need to be met at the same time as the environmental ones.  
o It is essential to link mitigation to broader agricultural development efforts to increase 
adoption rates of key practices. There is not a singles option which represents the best 
choice, we need packages of technologies, policies, incentives. 
o Understanding trade-offs requires a ‘multi-currency’ approach: energy, emissions, water, 
nutrients, incomes, etc along value chains (life cycles)…and adaptation/mitigation. 
o Rangeland systems represent an opportunity for carbon sequestration. They are the largest 
land use system, and they are potentially a large carbon sink. This could be an important 
income diversification source. However, some difficulties are in place to measure and 
monitor carbon stocks and to deal with mobile pastoralists. 
o GHG mitigation is not necessary a good proxy for overall environmental efficiency, and we 
need to think also about how to maintain income, food security, water etc.  
o Researchable issues are represented by social and economic impacts. But, more is needed 
on: scenarios of consumption; mechanisms for implementing mitigation schemes; 
understanding if carbon sequestration is worth it or not as a practice for SSA; what is 
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sustainable intensification and what are his limits; moving beyond inventory development 
for developing countries. 
Enteric fermentation: mitigation options and opportunities (Michael Blummel, ILRI) 
Michael Blümmel, ILRI, presented on ‘Enteric Fermentation: origin of gases, variations, predictions 
and mitigation’. His presentation was developed through the following points: 
o Origin of ruminant CO2 and CH4 from fermentation products 
o Causes and implications of variations in ruminant CO2 and CH4 
o Stoichiometry of CO2 and CH4 production, understanding the proportion of acetate, 
propionate and butyric producing microbes in the rumen and how their composition will 
affect the short chain fatty acids. Once this information is known methane production in the 
rumen can be easily calculated. 
o Degradation of feed. If microbes in the rumen are able to capture a higher level of carbon, 
then less is available to convert into methane. The trade off between reducing methane 
means that you will have more nitrogen produced in urine, and vice versa. However there is 
an added benefit in that the less methane produced means more energy and greater 
productivity of the animal. 
o Prediction of CO2 and CH4 production in vitro and in vitro. It is possible to predict methane 
production with a high level of accuracy in vivo once the variables and feed intake have been 
determined. However amount of feed consumed and the quality of the feed may not always 
be known from the livestock of a smallholder farmer and the feed type may change daily. 
o The easiest options for mitigating enteric greenhouse gas emissions involve animal diet, 
including manipulation of feed and intensifying the feed, which is the most feasible option. 
In the case of African livestock systems changing an animal’s diet away from roughage to a 
concentrated diet would produce the greatest mitigation effects. However, there may be a 
trade-off between methane and nitrogen emissions. 
 
Nitrous oxide from agricultural soils: mitigation options and opportunities (Klaus Butterbach-Bahl, 
Karlsruhe Institute of Technology, KIT) 
Klaus Butterbach-Bahl, Karlsruhe Institute of Technology, KIT presented on ‘N2O emissions from 
agricultural soils. Mitigation options and opportunities’. The highlights of the presentation include: 
o Nitrous oxide emissions are mainly coming from soil.  
o Emissions from agricultural soils and due to manure management are driving increases in 
atmospheric N2O concentrations. 
o Strategies for reducing greenhouse gas emissions from agricultural soils: 
 Reducing N application rates and increasing plant N use efficiencies 
 Employing lower emissions fertilizers 
 Conversion from conventional to reduced tillage (in this case, site/region specific 
evaluation is needed and total GHG balance needs have to be considered) 
 Increased soil C inputs (addition of litter with wide C:N ratios (e.g straw) can lead to an 
immobilization of N and decreased N2O emissions; addition of biochar may reduce N2O 
emissions due to pH and min N absorption effects) 
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 Including legumes in crop rotations (effect of legumes on N2O emissions depend on 
climate conditions; yields are comparable or higher, (scaling with yield ); region specific 
evaluation is needed) 
 Use of inhibitors (urease/nitrification/denitrification?) or slow release fertilizers 
 Microbial ecology and genetic engineering (approximatively 1/3 of denitrifying bacteria 
have a truncated denitrification pathway; fungal denitrification as well as nitrifier-
denitrification mostly ends with the production of N2O; better understanding of N2O 
production-consumption processes and linkages to soil microbial ecology may allow to 
define new mitigation options by e.g. changing pH (liming), residue management, crop 
species selection (effect via root exudates), aeration, Cu availability, fertilizer regimes…; 
engineering crop plants to fix N2 (Beaty and Good 2011, Science),  coupling of nitrogen 
supply and carbon metabolism will reduce N2O emissions; introducing the N2O reductase 
gene in crops in order to amplify the amount of available enzyme catalyst in agri-system 
environments during crop growth and in post-harvest detritus) 
 Sustainable agricultural intensification (producing more output from the same area of 
land while reducing the negative environmental impacts and at the same time increasing 
contributions to natural capital and the flow of environmental services. This could be 
achieved by: using crop varieties and livestock breeds with a high ratio of productivity to 
use of externally derived inputs; growing high-yielding pasture species with a lower 
nitrogen content; close linkage of livestock and crop production systems - mixed 
systems) 
o There is the need to increase crop nutrient use efficiency 
o Agricultural production should be intensified 
o Inhibitors, slow release fertilizers, crop breeding, genetic engineering as well as a wide 
variety of management options are established or will become available in the near future as 
tools/options for reducing N2O emissions 
o Mitigation options need to consider all GHG fluxes and other negative environmental 
impacts (soil fertility, water quality and quantity, air chemistry, human health) together with 
socioeconomic consequences 
o There should be region specific assessment of measures using a combination of field trials 
and modeling studies is needed for evaluating mitigation options and opportunities 
 
Manure management mitigations options and opportunities (Mariana Rufino, ILRI) 
 
Mariana Rufino, ILRI, presented on ‘Mitigation options through manure management?’. The 
highlights of the presentation include: 
o She illustrated an example of crop-livestock integration at farm scale, highlighting the steps 
for nitrogen cycling efficiencies. She reported how in the intensive crop-livestock systems of 
highlands of central and western Kenya, manure management is poor, especially during 
collection. Some experiments show that simple and affordable practices may help to reduce 
losses of mass and nutrients considerably. In less intensive systems, where grazing off-farm 
is more important in terms of the amounts of feed for livestock than in stall feeding systems, 
crop-livestock interactions occur also at a higher scale. In this case, estimating the nutrient 
flow from grasslands to the farms is necessary to assess the constraints to increase nutrient 
cycling. 
o Challenges to study mitigation options are represented by: 
 Where do we measure emissions from manure management? 
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 How do we report emissions from manure? Per head, per ha? 
 How do we promote manure managament practices with low emissions? 
o There are opportunities for mitigation through manure management 
o Farmers might not be interested in improving manure management because there is no 
added value 
o Incentives may be needed so that manure management practices become mitigation options 
Discussion: drawing the key conclusions from the presentations (Roger Hegarty, UWE, and Harry 
Clark, NZAGRC) 
o Adopting current efficiency options is as important as discovering new options. 
o Improved feed digestibility increases livestock productivity, meaning fewer animals are 
needed. However there is a trade off as feeding fewer animals more may not result in lower 
emissions overall.  
o Reducing feed cost of animal product reduces GHG cost of meeting product demand. 
o We need to maximize microbial growth efficiency. 
o Invest in understanding intake and estimate methane. 
o We may need to support farmers with more productive animals. 
o Manure management is a great idea but practices for mitigation unlikely to appeal to 
farmers. 
Summary from countries presentations: 
o There is a diversity of approaches among the countries, for some GHG is not an issue, some 
others have quite developed projects. This difference will help prioritizing. 
o There are already some existing initiatives in some countries where we can build upon, and 
capabilities.  
o There is the need for developing a platform to get better integration and collaboration. 
o With respect to the intensification issue and increasing productivity with increase in 
emissions, GHG can be a co-benefit of that. 
o In terms of prioritization, methane was mentioned by 8 of the10 countries, asking for 
research on feeding approaches and feed for different systems. Inventories were 
mentioned, particularly classification at system level and capability and capacity 
development. 
Session five: Future Focus 
During this session the countries, organised in two main groups (East Africa countries, included 
South Africa, and Western African countries) where required to highlight what are countries’ main 
priorities with respect to the following areas: 
 Coordination/collaboration 
 Training 
  Inventory development 
 Mitigation actions 
Eastern African Countries (included South Africa) 
o Coordination/collaboration could be enhanced by: 
 Take an inventory of institutions and key stakeholders involved in GHGs matters. 
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 Identify on-going projects, partners/donors on GHG emissions from livestock. 
 Identifying climate innovative centres at national levels that can form collaboration 
within the region. 
 National need analysis towards GHGs inventory/recognition of the existing 
infrastructure. 
 Collaboration through GRA- Countries to make the effort to join the GRA. 
o Training 
 ILRI/ICRAF/Germany Institution – equipping some centres. 
 MSc, PhD levels and middle technicians – identify a local university that is equipped with 
the required facilities.  
 Short term Training and workshops on basic climate change issues. 
 Training on activity data in GHGs emissions especially the technical personnel. 
 Awareness and sensitization of communities. 
 Training accompanied by use of equipment, field sample collection etc. 
 Consider use of various ways of training e.g. use of IT platform. 
o  Inventory development 
 Address information gap on livestock data and systems.  
 Develop a capable system for data capture and storage on GHGs and institutions. 
  Inventory should be undertaken as per IPCC guidelines. 
 Data base for personnel and experts on GHG emissions especially from Livestock. 
 Undertake Baseline surveys on existing inventories. 
 Training on specialized methodology on inventory. 
o Mitigation actions 
 Quantification of cattle emissions – to design feeding mechanisms to reduce emissions. 
 Manure management.  
 Change of livestock management systems e.g. investing in zero grazing.  
 Improvement of productivity and management systems (credit facilities, incentives )- 
value chain market development. 
 Climate Smart Agriculture – promote/assess adaptive capacity of the farmers 
 Assessment of the cultural, social and religious status of communities in relation to the 
intended initiative.  
 Develop projects that are environmentally friendly against GHG emissions e.g. packaging 
of bio gas. 
 Mitigations will depend on the baseline findings (Cost Benefit Analysis – win - win 
situation).  
Western African Countries 
o Coordination/collaboration could be enhanced by: 
 More coordination at institutional level (between different ministries) and more 
collaboration with international partners. 
 Building up of a platform to share information. 
 CORAF could play a key role in the framework of regional coordination. 
 Identification of a country focal point that will facilitate and organize the research on 
GHG measurements. 
 Liaise with researchers with expertise on GHG inventories. 
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 Keep active dialog between participants to the workshop. 
o Training 
 On different mitigation measures. 
 Ruminant microbiology. 
 Digestibility. 
 GHG emissions (what are the gasses, the emission factors, etc.). 
 Use of laboratory equipment. 
 Models for estimation of GHG emissions. 
 Methodology for inventory. 
o Inventory development 
 More effort should be put in knowing livestock production systems (breeds, presence in 
different agro-ecological zones, productivity, etc). 
 Address information gap on livestock data and systems.  
 Data base for personnel and experts on GHG emissions especially from Livestock. 
 Training on specialized methodology on inventory. 
o Mitigation actions 
 Improve management practices. 
 Improve breeding selection. 
 Improve feeding practices. 
 Manure management. 
Next steps: workshop outcomes, agreed actions and responsibilities 
o Collaboration/coordination 
 Workshop attendees to keep talking 
 Inventory of institutions, stakeholders 
 Inventory of animal GHG projects equipment & key personnel 
 Encourage countries to join GRA 
 Initiate Task force to improve regional coordination 
o Training 
 Constructing inventories (there are already groups doing that, coordinate with the GRA 
inventories and measurement group that can take them on board), in long term 
 General workshop on climate change issues 
 Short term technical training 
 Increasing general research capacity (PhD, early career scientists) 
o Inventory development 
 Activity data – coordinated project on capture, storage and assembly 
o Mitigation 
 Intensification, mitigation a co-benefits – supporting existing initiatives, taking a holistic 
approach. There are other priorities. 
 Manure management and biogas 
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Annex 1: Workshop Programme 
WORKSHOP – DAY ONE: 24th September 
Time Session Presenter/s 
   Session 1 Introduction and objectives of workshop Chair: Iain Wright 
Director, PLE & Director 
General’s Representative 
in Ethiopia (ILRI) 
9:00am Welcome and introduction – high level overview of 
the role and importance of livestock for economic 
and social development in African regions 
Iain Wright  
Director, PLE & Director 
General’s Representative 
in Ethiopia (ILRI) 
9:15am Overview of the Global Research Alliance and its 
Research and Cross-Cutting Groups 
 
Deborah Knox 
(Ministry of Primary 
Industries New Zealand) 
9:30am Presentation on diversity of livestock systems in 
Africa; including identification of main emission 
sources, drivers of future emissions and interactions 
with other aspects of agriculture (e.g. mixed 
systems) 
Mario Herrero (ILRI) 
10:00am Objectives of workshop, overview of outcomes of 
the workshop; building on survey of current 
activities and research opportunities identified in 
regional survey  
Harry Clark (New Zealand 
Agricultural Greenhouse 
Gas Research Centre, 
New Zealand) 
10:15-10:45am Refreshment break  
Session 2 Estimation and Measurement and current state of 
inventory compilation in target countries  – 
inventory methodology, role of emission factors and 
activity data 
• Sources of data, proxies and gap filling by expert 
judgement 
• Quality and uncertainty assessment 
• Land use and soils (Remote sensing and GIS 
techniques) 
• Population characterisation 
• Link to ability to monitor mitigation 
Chair: Harry Clark 
(NZAGRC) 
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10:45 IPCC greenhouse gas inventory methodology for 
agriculture including: overview of the tiered 
approach, sources and categories of gases, methods 
of estimation, etc  
Jon Moorby (Aberystwyth 
University, Wales) 
11:10 Overview of African inventory including; 
completeness, results, and issues 
Mario Herrero (CGIAR - 
International Livestock 
Research Institute) 
11:30am Sources of data, statistics and activity data for 
specific livestock systems in the region, including 
national sources, ILRI, FAO, other 
Mario Herrero (CGIAR - 
International Livestock 
Research Institute) 
11:50am Country overviews of current knowledge, methods 
& challenges for measurement and estimation of 
emissions:   
10 minute presentations 
Burkina Faso:  André Kiema, INERA 
Ethiopia: Mulunech Abshare, Addis Ababa 
University 
Ghana: Augustine Naazie, Univeristy of Ghana 
Legon 
Kenya: Boniface Nduma and Nyaga Mukiira, KARI 
Mali: Nantoume Hamidou, Sotuba 
Niger: Dan gomma Abdou, INRA and Marichatou 
Hamani, Université de Niamey 
 
One speaker per country, 
to address specified set of 
questions that will be 
provided to countries 
prior to the workshop 
1:00 – 2:00pm Lunch break Chair: James Kinyangi 
2:00pm Senegal:  Mamadou Diop, Progebe 
South Africa: Abubeker Hassen, University of 
Pretoria 
Tanzania: Abdallah Issa Henku, University of Dar es 
Salaam 
Uganda: Simon Byarugaba, NARO 
 
Continuation of the 
session above 
3:00pm Round-table discussion: 
Drawing on points from the presentations to 
demonstrate commonalities in the issues and gaps 
in country’s inventories and the potential 
opportunity  for regional collaboration to improve 
them 
 
Chair: Mbabazi  Mary 
Concepta (MAAIF) 
3:45 – 4:15pm Refreshment break  
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Session 3 Emission Factors  - further development and 
improvement of emission factors, measurement 
protocols, up-scaling to improve national 
inventories 
Chair: Harry Clark  
4:15pm Enteric fermentation –  SF6, respiration chambers, 
other 
Roger Hegarty (Australia) 
4:45pm Emissions of methane and nitrous oxide from 
manure 
Todd Rosenstock (ICRAF) 
 
5:15-5:45pm General discussion & summary of day Saiz Gustavo, Karlsruhe 
Institute of Technology 
(KIT) 
5:45pm End of the day  
  Dinner [on your own]  
 
 
WORKSHOP – DAY TWO: 25th September 
Time Session Presenter/s 
Session 3 
continued from 
previous day 
Emission Factors  - further development and 
improvement of emission factors, measurement 
protocols, up-scaling to improve national inventories 
 Klaus Butterbach-Bahl, 
Karlsruhe Institute of 
Technology (KIT) 
8:30am Nitrous oxide from soils – chambers, modelling, other Gary Lanigan (Teagasc, 
Ireland) 
 
9:00am Carbon stocks in soils and soil carbon sequestration: 
including an overview of specific mitigation options 
and opportunities 
Brian Wilson (UWE, 
Australia) Presented by 
Roger Hegarty 
 
Saiz Gustavo, Karlsruhe 
Institute of Technology (KIT) 
9:50am Research opportunities and capability initiatives to 
improve emissions factors, measurement protocols 
and up-scaling to improve national inventories. 
5 min presentations: 
Burkina Faso:  André Kiema, INERA 
Ethiopia: Mulunech Abshare, Addis Ababa University 
Ghana: Augustine Naazie, Univeristy of Ghana Legon 
 
One speaker per country, to 
address issues set out in a 
Powerpoint template that 
will be distributed to 
countries prior to the 
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Kenya: Boniface Nduma and Nyaga Mukiira, KARI 
Mali: Nantoume Hamidou, Sotuba 
meeting 
10:40-11:00am Refreshment break  
11:00am Niger:  Dan gomma Abdou, INRA and Marichatou 
Hamani, Université de Niamey 
Senegal:  Mamadou Diop, Progebe 
South Africa: Abubeker Hassen, University of Pretoria 
Tanzania: Abdallah Issa Henku, University of Dar es 
Salaam 
Uganda: Simon Byarugaba, NARO 
 
Continuation from previous 
session 
12:00pm Discussion: drawing the key conclusions from the 
presentations  
Chair: Harry Clark (NZAGRC) 
12:30-1:30pm Lunch break  
Session 4 Mitigation - Scene setting for Africa: introduction, 
practices and technologies for mitigation of African 
specific source categories for enteric fermentation, 
emissions from manures, nitrous oxide from soils, soil 
carbon storage 
Chair: Ghana - Dr. 
Augustine Naazie 
 
1:30pm Overview and review of mitigation - pathways & 
opportunities for mitigation in African regions – what 
are the GHG footprints and what is appropriate and 
what scope is there to reduce emissions intensity in 
Africa 
Mario Herrero (ILRI) 
1:50pm Enteric fermentation: mitigation options and 
opportunities 
Michael Blummel (ILRI) 
2:15pm Nitrous oxide from agricultural soils: mitigation 
options and opportunities  
Klaus Butterbach-Bahl, 
Karlsruhe Institute of 
Technology (KIT) 
2:35pm Manure management mitigations options and 
opportunities  
Mariana Rufino (ILRI) 
  Chair: Gary Lanigan 
(Teagasc) 
3:00pm Individual country mitigation research experiences, 
opportunities  and capacity 
5 min presentations  
Burkina Faso:  André Kiema, INERA 
Ethiopia: Mulunech Abshare, Addis Ababa University 
Ghana: Augustine Naazie, Univeristy of Ghana Legon 
 
 
One speaker per country, to 
address issues set out in a 
Powerpoint template 
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Kenya: Boniface Nduma and Nyaga Mukiira, KARI 
Mali: Nantoume Hamidou, Sotuba 
distributed to countries 
prior to meeting 
3: 45 – 4:15pm Refreshment break  
4:15pm Niger:  Dan gomma Abdou, INRA and Marichatou 
Hamani, Université de Niamey 
Senegal:  Mamadou Diop, Progebe 
South Africa: Abubeker Hassen, University of Pretoria 
Tanzania: Abdallah Issa Henku, University of Dar es 
Salaam 
Uganda: Simon Byarugaba, NARO 
 
 
Continuation from previous 
session 
5:00-5:45pm Discussion: drawing the key conclusions from the 
presentations 
Chair: Roger Hegarty 
(UWE)and Harry Clark 
(NZAGRC) 
5:45pm End of the day  
6:30pm  GRA – ILRI – CCFAS  hosted dinner at ILRI  
 
 
WORKSHOP – DAY THREE: 26th September 
Time Session Presenter/s 
8:30am Summary of the workshop so far Mario Herrero (ILRI) and 
Harry Clark (NZAGRC) 
Session 5 Future Focus  Chair: Roger Hegarty (UWE) 
and Harry Clark (NZAGRC) 
9:00am Round table discussion – based on the conclusions 
drawn from the presentations and discussions from 
previous days: 
• Identification  of research gaps and priorities 
• Project ideas, capability building needs 
• Potential funding sources 
• Next steps – key actions and responsibilities 
• Role of the Livestock Research Group 
 
10:30 – 11.00 Refreshment break  
11:00am Next steps: workshop outcomes, agreed actions and 
responsibilities  
Harry Clark, and Mario 
Herrero 
12:30pm General comments and workshop close Mario Herrero (ILRI) 
1:00pm Lunch will be available  
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Annex 2: Participants List 
Country Attendees  
Africa Country Participants 
 
Burkina Faso 
Traoré Amadou, INERA  traore_pa@yahoo.fr  
André Kiema, INERA  andre_kiema@yahoo.fr 
Ethiopia 
Muluneh Abshare, Addis Ababa University  mabshare@gmail.com 
Tegegn Eshetu Zewdu, EIAR  eshe.lucky@gmail.com 
Asfaw Eshetu Zewdu, College of Natural Sciences, 
Addis Ababa University 
zewdu.eshetu@gmail.com 
Ghana 
Augustine Naazie, University of Ghana, Legon  anaazie@hotmail.com 
Charles Domozoro, CSIR-Animal Research Institute  fosu_way@hotmail.com 
Kenya 
Boniface Nduma, KARI bnduma@gmail.com  
Mukiira Nyaga, KARI nyagamukiira@yahoo.com 
Robin Mbae, Ministry of Livestock robinmbae@yahoo.com 
Lucy Ng'ang'a, Ministry of Agriculture lucynganga2006@yahoo.com 
Onguso Oeba Vincent, KEFRI voeba@yahoo.co.uk 
Mali Nantoume Hamidou, Sotuba  hamidou.nantoume@yahoo.fr 
Niger Hamani Marichatou, Abdou Moumini University  maricha@refer.ne 
Senegal 
Fafa Sow, ISRA/LNERV  fafasowoly.isra@gmail.com 
Mamadou Diop, Progebe  Mamadou.diop@progebe.sn 
South Africa Abubeker Hassen, University of Pretoria  Abubeker.Hassen@up.ac.za 
Tanzania Abdalah Issa Henku, Univeristy of Dar es Salaam  msaru5@yahoo.co.uk 
Uganda 
Byarugaba Simon, NARO  byarugabasimon@yahoo.com 
Mary Concepta, Mbabazi, MAAIF  mbabazimcb@yahoo.com 
Presenters 
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CCAFS: James Kinyangi  j.kinyangi@cgiar.org 
ICRAF, Kenya: Todd Rosenstock t.rosenstock@cgiar.org  
ILRI, Kenya:  Iain Wright  i.wright@cgiar.org 
ILRI, Kenya: Mario Herrero m.herrero@cgiar.org 
ILRI, India: Michael Blummel  m.blummel@cgiar.org 
ILRI, Kenya: Mariana Rufino m.rufino@cgiar.org 
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